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PROFESSIONL CARDS.

a. j.i!o vn, J. w. ItEID

BO YD «?? M:ID,
Attorney«-a l -1 jaw

WE.M'WORTH, N. C.
Practice in the Superior court of

Stokes county.

ROBERT J). QILMER,
Attorney and Counsellor,

iMT. A 1 ItY, N. C.

Practice* in the courts of Surry, Stokes,
Tttdklu and All'-.tuny.

TTF F. CARTER,
&RTQFT-VBR-RTT-L:T TT%

MT. Ainr,sn;aV co., x. t
Practi« «fs wL*rov<vhis.senlCAS are wanted

' /:. L. JL.L YMORE,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

Mt Airy- N. C-
Special attention giveu lo lire cullrr! ion «»l

claims. I?lifm

B. F. KING,"
WITII

JOHN SOX, SUTTON# CO.,
1)1{V Cj< X>!>£**,

He*. *7 and 2# South .Slurp, Street,

r. W. JOHFPON, 11. W. BLTUON
J. n. H. GRADHE, O. J. JOHNSON.

f. DAT, AI.DEKT JONES.

2Day & JO^cg,
w.inuftetttrrii ot

BADPLEttT,HAR NESS, r< »LLARS.Tit I N K

No. . IlAltimoru street, Ealtiniore, .Vi.

W. A. Tucker, 11. C.Smith, U.S. Straggle®

Tucker. Smith & Co-
Manufaetwr'wift *whol*t>i»:e Dealer* lit

boots, cnons, ha ts aso caps.
>«. "SH Halt room Street, I»»ltiWore. J/d.

u. j. * i:. r. iiisit
a ivu

Henry Sonnebnvn A- IY>.,
WHO I. ES.ILE CLOTiIIKRS.

M A&aovorJit., (betweea'lerttAn A Ia mbuni St.-i

BALTIMORE MP.
U . KMKM CRORN, It. BUMUNE

C. WATKTNS, W. S. ROUKItTSON
O 1. COTTItKLL, A. S. WATKIN'S.

Watkins- Cottrell & Co.>
Important A»ul Jobber* of

HAItOWAHE.
1307 Main Street,

RICHMOND, JM.
Ageu'« for Fa<rban\> stAii hud KCAIuh, an

Anker Brand Llolttug Cloth.

bteyhtm Putney, L. H Blair
H\ 11. MILES,

STF.FH EXPUT.] "E 1 '<s? CO.,
)\'holc»alc duller* in

Boots, SHOE::, AND Trunks,
1'219 Mum Street,

A'fjit. 8-Sl-6m. RICHMOND, VA.

J. R. ABBOTT, or N C.,
with

rriXKO, ELIJUT & CRIMP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Denier* in
BOOTS, BHOKS, THUNKS, &C.

Prompt attention paid lo ordert, untl sulis-
(action gauranteed.

tmr Virginia Slate Prison Goods a tpcexaUy
March, fi. m

ftOBRKT W. roW«U«. lOOAK \u25a0>. T/.VLO .

K W POWEKB & CO.,
IVUOLESALE .DK CO GIS TS,

Dealers in
PAINTS, OILS, DYES, VAItNISHKS,

French nnd Americau

WIBDOW ULAbB, PUTTT, tC.
SMOKING AND OtIKWIKG

OIOARS, TOBACCO A HI'gCIALTV
1305 Uatn St., Richmond, V«,

AUHU Bteinili?

J. L. C. BIRD,
WITII

W. I). KYLE & Co.,
IKI'CISTEftHAND JOUBKHS OK

HARDWARE, Cutlery.
IRON, NAILSand CAURIAOE GOODS

No. 9 Governor Stroot,

RICHMOND,VA.
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W'e again congratulate tlio people of
North Carolina on the career of peace,
prosperity and good government on

which she eutcrcd after the inauguration
J of a Democratic Stale administration

and which has beet l unbroken for so

many years since ; upon the just and
impartial enforcement of the laws : upon
the t lliciuney of our common school sys-

-1 tein, and the great progress made in
popular education ; and upon the gcncr-

-1 a! improvement and clitcijjrise manifes-
ted in every portion .'f the state. Ami
wo again challenge a comparison be-
ween this state of things and the crimes,
outrages and scandals which attended
Republican ascendancy in our borders ;

and we pledge ourselves to exert in the
future, as wo have douo in the past, our

i best efforts to promote the material in- 1
terests of all sections of the Slate.

Affirming our adherence lo Demo- '
eratie principles as heretofore enuncia-
ted in the platforms of the party, it is
hereby

Hanoi vr'/, That we regard a free and
fair cxmessioti of the public will at tho
ballotbox as the only sure means ot pre-

. I
serving our tree American institutions,
and that the corrupt and corrupting use j
of i'edcriil patronage, in influencing and i
controlling elections is dangerous to the I
liberties of the State and the l iiiou.

Ucso/cnl, That we are in favor of the ;
unconditional and immediate abolition j
of the whole internal revenue system. ]
as an intolerable burden, a standing!
meatice to tho freedom of elections, and ]
u source of great annoyance and corrup- I
tiou in its practical operation.

Rcsolveil, That 110 government has a

right to burden its people with taxes

beyond the amount required to pay its
necessary expenses and gradually extin-
guish its publij debt. And that when-
ever tho revenues, however, derived,
exceed this amount, they should be re-

duced so as to avoid a surplus in the
treasury. We therefotc urgo upon our

' Senators and IfppresSntiiWi's in Con-
gress to exert themselves tn favor of j
such legislation as willsecure this end. |

Resolved, that with respect to the !
tariff we reaffirm the life long and fun- I
dstuental principles of the J arty na de-
clared in the National Democratic plat-
forms and that the details of the meth-
od by which the constitutional revenue

tariff shall be gradually reached, are ,

subjects which the party's representa- I
lives at the federal capital must be trus- j
ted to adjust; but in our opinion the 1
duties on foreign importations should be J
levied for the production of public rev-

enue, and the discriminations in its j
adjustment should be such as would i
place the highest rates on luxuiies and !
the lowest on tho necessaries of life, j
distribute as equally as possible the i
burdens oftaxation and donfer the great-'
est good to the greatest number of the
American people.

Resolved, That the course of the Deni- \u25a0
ocratic party in furtherance of popular
education, by efficient public schools in

all sections, and the establishment, of,

graded and normal schools in the larger,
towns and accessible centers, is :i sulli- j
cient guarantee that wo favor tho cdu-|
cation of ull classes.(if our people and j
wo will promote and improve tho pres-
ent educational advantages so far as it
can be done without burdening the peo-
ple by excessive taxation.

AND vn BRAS, There is now more j
than a hundred millions of dollars in
the treasury of the United States wrung |

y from the pockets of the people by unjust,
taxation 011 tho part of tho Republican
party ; therefore,

Resolved, That TO will accept such j
distribution of said surplus revenues of j
the.government for educational purpo- :

> scs as may be made by Ihe Congress of j
the United States: providednlwiys, that
tho sane shall be disbursed by State

' agents, and unt accompanied bv objec-
tionable features mid embarrassing con-

ditions.
Resolved, That it is due to the while

so chw of out eastern couutics, who have :
comluerfully borne tlier share of our
som on burdens, that the present or

coue other equally effective system of
de.uty government shall bo matntaiti-
>d

Resolved That in 7icw of the existing
and increasing harmony and kindly feel-
ing between the two races in this State,

< ami a similar condition of things which
wo believe to exist generally in other !
Southern States, we deprecate the at-

tempt of the Republican party, in its
recent platform at Chicago, to force
civil rights as a living issue, and wo de- !
tinunee it as a fire brand and a hypo- ;
critical expression of interest 111 the |
black race, a wanton insult to the whiter

, of theSouth, t.utl lending to stir up strife
, i between the uow friendly races.

1 '

ItIMVLTsOF . i:.V()CRA'iW UCI.F.

Seven vcars ago, when the Democrats

look conirid of the States, she began her
march of prugrui s and prosperity : new,

she is well advanced ou her way to

wealth and power. Her million and a

halfof people uiv law-abiding, thrifty
and happy : no race conllicis, no uots,

no sociioual hatied, tin jealousies, hut

all living together in harmony, helpiug
each other, esteeming o.tcli other. 1lor
people 'hroiving off their lethargy «
' <tc liia- :V- ? '.-it of <r a t,:i |(1 ?r«»st
tle.it has aiiimati d tho-o directing !ur
affairs, have gone to work with a new

energy ami a new h'>pe. Her old in-
dustries have been improved ami enlar-

ged until they yield up their treasures

as never before. Now industries have
been introduced and established, open-
ingnew avenues lo wealth and employ-
ment. Capital and labor go hand in
hand, without jealousy. Upon the doors
of rich nnd poor alike is writleu Activi-
ty and Progress; Ouwutd, the watch-
word of all.

In material development, the State

can p.dtit to nioro M .1..J li«L. .1 than
in any like period of !.er existence.

In the.education if hr people and
children, like results have been at-

tained.
Her credit restored, her name loved

at home and honored ahioad, her officers,
her Representatives, hr St tutors, rich-
ly endowed for the parts assigned thciu,

working for her prosperity ai d her glory,
North Carolina ts iu-dty what she never

w as bt lore.

One looks back on the Seven Years,
and stands amazed at whit 1. ? oieu

done; forward, and sees tho light of a

bright future.

One inquires under what political
j 1 arty v.ns this great jrof-rcss mud and

! the answer conies from a' ho:Vu, *,;nyu-
! -and and more of the best pco; 1- of the
State, 1 uder toe great Peuioct tie
party.

lxivou wast sveir a max for
no j i:i:xol;.

In 187ti, aad ever afterwards while a

member of tho Legislature, Dr. Ycrk
Btrougly supported the present system

of county Government. Now however,
as every one must who tutu, Republi-
can, he says the Canby sy stem of County

Government must be restored, which
means to turu tho white people of the
negro counties over to negro rule, and
iu perfect accord with that he declared
not only his purpose to support Blaine
and Logan but that the National Re-
publican pl.itforin meets his hearty ap-

proval, not excepting even the Civil

' Rights piank iu it.
Blaine, Logan and Civil Rights!

What a load for a man to carry iu Noitli
Caiolina!

The mail wlni favors a return to tho
Canby system of County Government

iu this Svate, who proposes tu support
Blaine and Logan, and who stands
squarely on the National Republican
platform, Civil Rights and all, has no

right to expect tho votes of white men

iu North Caroliua.

Tho little independent tail is trying
to wag tho great Republican dog. The

dog growls, but it wags all the same.

Behold the sublime impudence of the
littie faction. When tho Republican
leaders had brought out their machine,

and prepared their platform to stand on,
Dr. York, late surgeou of the Home
(iuard, later Democratic member of tho
Legislature, and last, Independent,
Democratic, Republican, Coalition,
member of Congress, steps to the front,

unhitches the old Republican wheelhor-
scs, gears up Charlie Price, Pat Winston
and others, late of tho Democratic party
mounts tho platfirm and says : "Stand
aside, gentlemen, Old York will drive
this concern !" When a '.rue blue, Dr.

I Wheeler, aecidently got tho nomination
for Congress in tho Fifth district, sec

how soon they set him aside and brought
to tho front Col. L. C. Kdwaids, late
aspirant for judicial honors iu the Dcm-
uciatic ranks.
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The Democratic Ticket.

roil PRESIDENT :

GROVER CLEVELAND,
OF NEW Vol;K.

FOR VICE-PRKSIDJ N r ?

TIIOS. A. HENDRICKS,
OF IM'J.VN.V.

ELECTORS AT LARGE:
\\y\. 11. KLTCIIKX.
JOHN N. STAPLKS.

FOB ELP.CI OR . I! rn DISTRICT:

KOBKIiT H. r.LENX,
oi-' STOKES.

S i Are TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR:

ALFUKD M. SCALKS,
OF tiril.EORD.

fOR LIF.T'TEN \NT GOVF.RNOR :

CIIAIILKS M. STKADMAN,

OF NEW HANOVER.

Sl"( UETARV or STATE:

WILLIAM L. SAUNDEIIS,
or \v.\ivE.

1 OU ATTORNEY GENERAL:

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
or RI NCOMOJ:.

FOR TREASURER:

DONALD W. RAIN,
OF WAKE.

FOR AEDITOR r
WILLIAM r. RO HERTS,

OF GATES.

I'ORSUPT PEELIt' INSTV.ECTION:
M. FINGER,

OF CATAWBA.

| roll SUPREME COITRT JUDGE:
AUGUSTUS S. MEUItI.MON,

OE WAKE.

]?» T: ? - -t-,;;,. .» I . !"? T1 * Tt -
- |

JAMES W. REID,
OVBOCKIKOUAM.

county Ticl-.ot.

! /Vr S'y. ?I. f.BUXTON.
Fnr Hour ?J. Y.PHILLIPS.
I'or -v/i- U. 1. DALToN.
/?? Krtn.fr./ I'en f»?l. (1. M MITCUKI.L.
I'r.«.r,vy»r?(llDHOX (iKoItUK.

fur JOHN t'OUROI.I..

Hurrah for Raid !

Midsummer madness lasts while hot

weather lasts.

The Radicals of Mecklenburg have

nominate 1 a negro for tho Legislature.

Oliver 11. Docker) has been nomina-

ted for Congress by the Republicans in

tho Charlotte district.

Out of a list of 35H German papers

are sappoiting Cleveland and SO |

aie advocating Blaiuo.

There will be .'IOO barns of tobacco

cured iu an area of one and a half miles

I square on Pigeon river, Haywood coun-

ty-

Capt. Ellsworth, the American Alli-

ance candidate for President, is hiding

' from the Philadelphia sheriff, who is

| trying to get a board bill out of hiiu.

In a mmoiuent of excitement or by a

j slip of the pen a man may wnto some-

thing entirely foreign to his nature, but

i there aro many of the Mulligan letters.

"Who is Ty-ree i'ork 1" asks Zob

Vauce. "1 met him a few days since,

and asked him whether be was a Demo-

crat or a Republican. His only reply

was a look and a grin at tne. There

can bo no mistako about this, a man

must be either a Democrat ot a Radical

?a herse or a jack ass. There aro no

mules in |*lities. Whenever you sco

any professed Libera! Democrats look

under their collar and you will gineral-

;ly find tho name '?<!. J. Mott." York

is the most ignorant man who ever as-

pired to the office of Governor in North

j Carolina.

DANBURY, N. 0., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1884.
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,

' When.a country is thriving aud pros- :
porous : when all its natural lesoutces

, aro being rapidly ascertained and dc-

i veioped J when its transportation facit-

i ities aro being cheaply and quickly
multiplied, when its old industries are

, expanding and new ones springing into

j lite when its government is economically
: < carried uii; when justice is impartially
l administered; when peace and gnoel

order nnd teftpcut lor law everywhere
/ prevail ; ed'oii :1s pen; h: Sro happy and

> contented ; especially when all those j
; tilings coiue about after a period of in- i
jtestine war, murder and robbery and

i plunder, lawnossness, disorder, public
| extravagance and oppression, despotic
government genenlly ; it will be well

j tor that country and that people to con-

! sider what il is that biought about its
improved e \u25a0ndition, and if it shall ap-

; pear that this wonderful improvement
| is due, as such improvements are gen-
erally due, to the change from bad gov-
ernment to good government, it will bo
well also for that people and for that
country tn puu«e long and consider well

before they go back from good govern-
ment to bad.

The material results of Democratic

rule in North Carolina are simple n-

dcrful. \\ e seetn to be on acirvr of ;

prosperity and development that, if
checked in no way, promise a most

magnificent condition of thimrs at no
, I

distant nay.
The iaij lovciuents that we see every ,

| day arouti I u\u25a0, in men, manners and ma-

\u25a0 terial aiV.iiis, had their rise and have

, uiado the; \u25a0 progress nuder Dcinoorativ
! rule.

Will it be wise, then?will it bo pru-

, dent lor us to change that rule ! Let

, conservative, lliniking men throughout
i tlio a.'iU) Co.mide. - tUal H

. I The election is approaching and the

. people will soon bo asked to turn over

i the Legislature to the Radical party,

, and elect uieli from that party to the

oiliccs to lie filled. A wise people will
! make no change in the political coiu-

, 1 ploxionof their government unless sub-
. stautial reasons demand il. Can any

, such reasons be urged now? Will a

Radical Legislature give us better laws

\u25a0 than we now have ! Are the Radical
: candidates bettei men tlwn the Denio-

i ; cratic candidates ! Does any public
j interest of any kind call for a change '
|

Would it not be rash to make any

1 ' change when our people arc enjoying
sush a large measure of prosperity and
happiness ?

\u25a0 t But again : Does the business interest

I of any piivato citizen tletuan 1 such a

; change \ Every man lives by his bttsi-

\u25a0 | ncss ; from it ho supports his family,

i j educates his childreu, and makes pro-

| vision for establishing thciu in life.

' Would his business be t .onioted in any

: way by giving tne government into the

' hands of the Uadt.' il party ! It not, he

i would do gross injustice to himself, to

| his family, and society I winch must

1 suffer if he and they suffor? by giving

his vote for or doing any act to bring
about a change.

These are questions involving eon-

-5 siderations, which must be eontrollin;:

j ones with all sensible men. Tho do-

' j cision rests with the voters of the

Slate.
i

\u25a0 A New York correspondent says that.

, six weeks ago the bets were all in favor

of Blaine : nine tenths of tlioae made

3 ' now show at least 2o per cent, odds in

favor of Clovelaud. Tho professional
I bolting meu aro free to confess that
! Blaine is a man nioro to their liking

; than Cleveland, which is au implied
\ compliment for the latter, but they aro

| qubk to take tho real chances of a man,

j | anil the recent change of opinion can

jbe due to nothing else than the amount

of Cleveland talk which the sporting
( : men hear from day to day.

P ' ELEHANCE AND Pt'UlTV.?Ladies

t who appreciate elegance aud purity are

3 I using Parker's llair Balsam. It is the
- ' best article sold for restoring gray hair

j its otiginal color, beauty and lustre.
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Heath keeps no almanac.

To do, one must bo doing.
Hotter lose u just than a friend.

' Tlie thing that's done is ua to do.

Tlio envious will die, but ouvy nev-

i cr '

What is bought is cheaper thau &

gift-

Folly is the most incurable of mala-
dies.

lie bear." misery best that bides it
most.

Evtrybody's companion is nobody's

f.'icud.

Where might is master, justice is ser-

vant.

Who looks not before, finds himself
\ behind.

Were fools silent they would pass
for wise.

! God made us, and wo admire our-
, solves.

Who spits against heaven it falls in
: his face.

No one is a fool always ; every one

sometimes. '

The wit that ono wants spoils what
one has.

A rascal grown rich has lo9t all his
kindred.

A tingle fact is worth a ship-load of

1 urgumont.

lie is not a good mason who refuses

; any stone.

Don't stop the way of a bull or a

: current of air.

The poor man wants much, the miser-
everything.

The fertile field uever beoouics sterilo
without rest.

l-'olly hath eagle's wings, but the
! eyes of an owl.
i

When naught comes to aught, it does

i not knov^itself.
; Promises make debts, and debt*
make promises.

Before you make a friend, cat a pock
! of salt with hiiu.

Wit is folly, unless a wise man has

j(he keeping of it.

I Great greediness to reap, helps not

j the money heap.

lie (hit banquets every day never

> makes a good meal.

A covetous man does nothing that
Uc should till he dies,

j A good word for a bad one is worth
1 much, and costs little.

Havo a horse of thine own, and thou
' may est borrow anothCrs.

\u25a0 Great talkers are like leaky pitchers,
I everything ruus out of theui.

i' The charitable give out at the door,
1 and God puts in at the

Foppish'dressing tells tho world the
outside is the best of the puppet.

The richest uisn, whatever lus lot, is-
! he who's conieut with what he has got.

When we have gold we are in fear ;
when we have uouo we are in dauger.

lie who sows peas on the highway
< does not gel all the pods into his baru.

Were every one to sweep before his
own house, every street would bo cleau.

The next tliiug to having wisdom
out selves, is to profit by that of oth-

jers.
It is easier to pretend to be what you

> are not, thau to hide what you reajj^
> arc.

j True friendship is like sound health,
?its value seldom kuown nutil it bo

\ lost.

| Ho is a fool that praises himself, and
Iho a madman that speaks ill of him-

self.
I

He is young enough who has health

i and he is lioh enough who lins no

jdebts.

Vico stings us even in our

but virtue consoles us even in our
! pains.

Tlioy who would be young when thqy
are old, must be old when they ace
young.

A slip of the foot may be soon rooov-

, 'ted ; but '.hat of ithe tongue perhaps
! never.

| Those that are the loudest in their
threats, are the weakest in tho exeuu*

| lion of them.

j j tiuciictliing' nr.vv and I'selul

Drying fruit a pleasure instead of;
ilrutlgery. No tr.iublo to dry fruit with
my Patent, Solar, Fruit aud Vegetable ;

| Dryer. It dries rapidly, oti bun side'
alike, and all over at Uio same tiiuo I
It has no equal fur drying b.igiil fruit j

; as there is no scorching or smoking the !
liuit, no sticking, no expense for wood !
or water, no waste, as it dries all the !
juices aud sugary matter in lite fruit. It i
is not only the best drier for drying !
peaches and apples, but also for ail the j
small fruits, sweet potatoes, snap beans, '
or anything thai you wish to dry quiuk

j iu tho .sun, as priming leaves of tobacco j
; iVe., as any intelligent person will km w
at once who sees it. Itis made of thin
muslin cloth, such as is used for cover- j
ing plant beds, stretched over a light
frame made of laths, with a tin reflector
so arranged as to throw tho rays of tiio j
sun over the cloth. Tho material for j
making one dryer 33 inches wide aud 111 I
feet long costs less than one dollar and 1 1

\u25a0 will weigh about lbs. Anybody that
has seen one, or wish my printed in- i
structions how to make, use \.c., can |
make it in a low hours. Three dryers j

J is about as many as an ordinary family j
joan manage. Tlio combined heat of j
'lie sun and retiectsr causes a eontm- : 1
ual upward current of air to draw up j
through the eloth which causes the fruit ',
to diy rapidly. Set the drier in the 1
shade, pl .ee tho fruit on the cloth and
men si i it out in tho sun, square with |

, the rays, thou HI about two hours lilt
one end around so as to bring it square J

! with the suu is all you have lo do until j
j the fruit is dry. It will dry sliced fruit!
iiu üboul half a day. Fruit dried nu

\ tho above dryer lor making pies &e-, !
requires no cooking or stewing, simply J
cover the fruit you wish to use with \

boiling water, just enough to cover it,
and let it stand do or IU minutes, then !
put the water With ihe fruit into your '

I ie, sweeten aud i! ur to taste aud baked
aud you will liud it equal to green fruit j
pie in flavor aud color, and 1 think j
better than when tho fruit is put uh

j in Imag ~ Xiu* above... drjer and part 1
; thorof is fulfy covered by Letters l'atoul |
either with or without tho reflector, and I
cny infringements upon the same will be i
paos routed to the full exteut eif the law

i Any one souding me an order with 1
two dollars and 1- cents 1 will send him J
by registered letter a farm right to make i
ao niauy dryers as ho wants to use at j

I his place of resideuce only, with printed

i instructions how to make, use, &c., or |
! live farm rights for ten dollars. Write j

: name, Post office, County and State j
plain. All orders promptly filled. Ad-

; dress Riley F. l'ctreo Genuauton,'
j Stokes co, N. C.

IllttlueUtu
I ??

"Burn this letter."

"I see various channels in which I j
can be useful."

j "1 will sacrifice a good deal to get * |
\u25a0 sottlenient."

?? i hav ; omleavorcd in writing not to !
; be indelicate."

"1 f-el that I shall not prove a dead-
j heal iu litis enterprise,"

'\u25a0lt will bo iu my power to 'cast j
nu anchor to windward' iu your be- j

; hall."

"You can tell Caldwell that with- !

| out knowing it I did hi it a great fa-j
i vor."

"No tejo will ever know fiom me!
' th.i; 1 have disposed of a single dollar 1
11 iu .Maine. '

"Itwill be to some extent a matter

of favoritism as to who gets the banks in !

. j the several localities "

"I do not wish to seem importunate (
1 1 and troublesome, but it you know the |

\u25a0 ' agonies 1 have suffered in this matter j
. during the past six months you would
: pity ute, 1 am sure, and make great ef-

forts lo relieve me. Pray lot me know

i wlt.il 1 am to expect."

'?I do not feel that I shall prove a I
deadhead iu the entorpriso if I ouee cm- !

, bark in it."? Blame to Fisher.

I "Owing to your political position you j
were able to work oil' ull your bonds at j

1 a very high price."? Fisher to Blame. |

; ; Three thousand people aro reported j
' to bo starving iu the W bite Bay district
i of Newfoundland.
I '


